OUTREACH BOOKMARKS
FROM ACTS INTERNATIONAL
ACTS’ series of bookmarks are designed for use in many different ways—as a
welcome gift to visitors to your church; as a thank you to people who give to a
special appeal; as an alternative to a badge on badge days; as a means of advertising
and promoting your special services to the community. They can be overprinted
on the back with your church’s name, address, telephone number, service times
and any weekly or special programmes.

(AUD) 25¢ each

(Bulk discounts available—see order form)
To place your order online go to: http://www.actsweb.org/au/order_form.pdf

FOR GENERAL USE
BMK 1–5
A selection of inspirational sayings chosen
from our book Talking Tickets

BMK TT
Second selection of inspirational
sayings taken from our book
Talking Tickets

BMK CH
Attractive animal pictures with
Bible verses designed to encourage
children to read and memorise verses.

BMK 06
A specially designed bookmark to include in your
welcoming pack for visitors or newcomers to your church.

BMK CNR

BMK 08

‘Whatever awaits you around the
corner, God is already there.’
This saying has been a comfort to
many in need.

‘Children have more need of models than
of critics.’
Use to advertise your special family
services to
your community

BMK 09
‘In being loved I am fulfilled.
In loving others I am filled full.’
Ideal not only for Mother's Day but
at any time of the year.

OVERPRINTING

— An ideal way to promote any activities offered to your community by your church

FOR OVERPRINTING DETAILS: When mailing your order: PLEASE USE SEPARATE SHEET for overprint details—please print clearly.
When sending overprint details via email, please send as JPEG or PDF file.
*While all orders are despatched as soon as possible, please allow up to two weeks for overprinting orders to be sent.
SUGGESTED DETAILS FOR OVERPRINTING LEAFLETS, CARDS, BOOKMARKS:
Your or your church’s logo, name, address, telephone number, pastor’s name, service details, special events etc.

For mailed orders, if copy is not either clearly printed IN BLOCK LETTERS, or typewritten, no responsibility will be taken for errors in overprinting.
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FOR CHRISTMAS OUTREACH
BMK CST
Unto us a Child is born! Unto us a Son is given! And you will name Him
Jesus—Because He will save His people from their sins.
—Isaiah 9:6, Matthew 1:21

BMK CS5
The Wise Still Seek Him

BMK CS6
May Peace, Joy and Love be yours this Christmas

BMK CS7
Glory to God in the highest, and peace on earth good will toward
men, More than ever this Christmas, we need to think on these
words again. —Mary Norman

BMK CS8
‘Joy to the World the Lord is Come.’

BMK CS9
Joy, Peace and Love … The Essence of Christmas

BMK CS10
When Love Came Down at Christmas

BMK CS11
Jesus … the real reason we celebrate the Christmas season.

BMK CS12
The star in the east … the Child in the manger … life eternal.

BMK CS13
Pa, rum, pum, pum, pum.
Our finest gifts we bring to lay before the King …
… and when they saw the Child [Jesus] with His mother Mary, they
bowed down and worshipped Him … and presented Him with gifts of
gold, frankincense and myrrh. —Matthew 2:11b

BMK CS14
Love, Peace, Hope, Forgiveness. God’s gift to you … Too Easy!

BMK CS15
Christmas is a time for giving our love to everyone. Sharing the spirit
of Christmas as we rejoice in the gift of His Son. —Mary Norman

BMK CS16
The sound of ‘Glory to God in the highest,’ round the hills of Bethlehem
rang as the hosts of heaven, joined in and sang … —Mary Norman

BMK CS17
‘Do not be afraid. I bring you good news of great joy that will be for all
people. Today in the town of David a Saviour has been born to you; He
is Christ the Lord.’ —Luke 2:10,11

BMK CS18
It is Christ in the heart that puts Christmas in the air.

BMK CS19
Love Faith Hope — Jesus … the reason for Christmas

BMK CS20
Hope Faith Love — Jesus is the heart of Christmas

BMK CS21:
‘…we have put our hope in the living God, who is the Saviour of all men…’

BMK CS22:
May peace be your gift this Christmas and your blessing all year through
‘You will keep in perfect peace all who trust in you, all whose thoughts are
fixed on you.’ Isaiah 26:3 NLT

To place your order online go to: http://www.actsweb.org/au/order_form.pdf
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FOR EASTER OUTREACH
BMK EAS
‘I am the resurrection and the life…whoever lives and believes in me
shall never die.’ —Jesus

BMK ES3
And I have the same hope in God … that there will be a resurrection
—Acts 24:15

BMK ES4
For God so loved the world that He gave His only Son that whoever
believes in Him shall not perish but have everlasting life. —John 3:16

BMK ES5
‘… In His great mercy He has given us new birth into a living hope through
the resurrection of Jesus Christ … into an inheritance that can never perish,
spoil or fade. —1 Peter 3:16

BMK ES6
When anyone is joined to Christ, he is a new being; the old is gone, the
new has come.’ —2 Corinthians 5:17

BMK ES7
Christ is Risen

BMK ES8
The Cross is the ladder that leads to Heaven.

BMK ES9
High on a cross at Calvary Jesus gave His life for you and me, Then He
rose to live once more and for us opened Heaven’s door. —Mary Norman

BMK ES10
Our hope lies not in the man we put on the moon, but in the Man we
put on the Cross. —Don Basham

BMK ES11
Jesus: Love, Forgiveness, Hope, Eternal Life.

BMK ES12
‘I am the way and the truth and the life. No-one comes to the Father
except through Me.’ —Jesus (John 14:6)

BMK ES13
Earth has no sorrow that heaven cannot heal.

BMK ES14
A nation without God’s guidance is a nation without order.

BMK ES15
Holiness is not the way to Jesus … Jesus is the way to Holiness

BMK ES16
Jesus … The world’s one true hope

BMK ES17
Easter – New Life … New Hope

BMK ES18
The greatest gift of Easter is Hope. … John 3:16

BMK ES19
The key to Heaven was hanging on the Cross. … see John 3:16

BMK ES20
Because of Easter there is Hope
… John 3:16 NLT

To place your order online go to: http://www.actsweb.org/au/order_form.pdf
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